Acute effects of lamotrigine (BW430C) in persons with epilepsy.
Sixteen epileptic patients took single doses of lamotrigine, 120 mg or 240 mg. Six photosensitive patients showed reduction (with abolition in two) in photosensitivity after lamotrigine administration. Five subjects with frequent interictal spikes showed reduction in spike frequency over 24 h after lamotrigine administration. The half-life (t1/2) of lamotrigine in subjects taking sodium valproate was prolonged, whereas the t1/2 in subjects taking carbamazepine and/or phenytoin was reduced. The area under the curve of co-medication plasma levels was not affected by a single dose of lamotrigine. Five patients reported mild and generally transitory side effects; some of which represented exacerbation of preexisting complaints.